Hi, I’m Prof. McClean. Use this worksheet to take notes as you watch my film “Zombie College”. Unscramble the words below to decode my 5 Rules of Lab Safety.

Rule 1

Do Wear...
lecsod-ote osehs
nogl anpst

Rule 2

For general lab work, always wear...
tasfey aslesgs
govsle
alb tcoa

Rule 3

Each chemical in the lab must have a Safety Data Sheet (SDS) that describes its properties and potential hazards including:
dtneinreigs
ftisr dai
nanhglid & tsogera
rpxiaiteon dtae
frei hzarad

Rule 4

Always know the location of your safety equipment.
syeaft hweosr
yee wash oittsan
rfie laknebt
sirtf dia kit
feri eguetxishinr

Rule 5

dofo dnikr
kgiueneoseph
lenao

No ___ ___ ___ or ___ ___ ___ in the lab.
Practice good ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___.
Never work ___ ___ ___.